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1 MEXICO SITUATION 
NOT YET SETTLED 

> 

^Situation Still Unsettled 
and American Citizens are 

Leaving; Carranza Insists 
* that Soldiers Leave. 

fc The Mexican situation is no 

| nearer being settled than it was 

l^two weeks ago. Villa is not 

dead but very much alive and is 

giving Ujicle Sam no little worry, 

Americans in Mexic6are more 

•qmxious to leave Mexico now and 

at any time since our army in- 

vaded that country. 
Carranza is by no means satis- 

fied with the situation and is 

demanding that this country 
withdraw our soldiers. Gan'-an-' 

I za claims he will be able to handle 

the situation but the United 

States fears border outbreaks 

and will take no chances of a 

k reoccuranee of the Columbus, 
P N. Mex., raid. 

* Germany Will Meet 
U. S. Demands' 

, 

The thiinatum sent Germany j 
7y‘ —-JTU,V., t: rarvt, vrJ.c 

has not been answered but from 

reports coming from Berlin, if 

is thought that no break will! 

occur between the two nations, j 
Emperor William has let it be-j 

come known that he has no desi re i 

to break with this country and i 
jt is understood his answer to 

the final note from President 
Wilson will be such as to eon- 

tinue friendly relations between 
y the two countries. 

This weeks fighting jn Europe 
has been against Germany and 

predictions are being made that 

sue will seek peace negotiations 
at an early date. 

Decoration Day Observed 

r Appropriate services were 

held at the school auditorium by 
E the Frank DauMy Chapter U. D. 
* 

*C. Wednesda,, afternoon, and 

^ at the conclusion of the program 
they were accompanied by die 

| members of the Cemetery As- 
__ 4., 

OUblOiOIVU uvj too 

.whore the graves of Confederate 

feyVeterans, Jalong with others 

'.' were beautifully tiecovaieo w u 

..Rowers, 
mm ___ H, 5gjS \ "-J 

., 0, , ^unty Comrais- 
Stone Cv 

g ^ Gulfport 
sioi. 

^ 

^avis and 
IfjF D«J Brown* w- A;j of port 
||r Jfr. Culpepper were in Go 

Several days this week checki. 
I up the poll books and making 

.final arrangements for the hold- 

ing of the Stone County election 
in'May 8th. 

Emperor William is ft7 years 

i%s been married bo years, 

__ 
Ipill celebrate the twenty 

m eiglith year of lii.s reign net June 

2m-- 
Metlicdjut Ladies Aid will serve 

| in the Puiilap bgilding on 

Mcv 8th, 

Stone County To Be Voted In Monday; 
Close Estimate plows Good Majority 

Mighty Forces At rp > F'jfeat 

Proposed New CoifKy But Small 

Crowds Onlv Heir Arguments 
I -r-B- 3 

PEOPLE TO NAME 
APPOINTEES 

In the event Stone County is 
created—and it looks very much 
that way—the people of the new 

county will be asked to assemble 
at Wiggins at an early date for 
the purpose of selecting a set of 
officers to be appointed by the 
governor and who will serve for 
two months. 

While these officers will be 

only temporary, yet, the people 
have a right to say, who they 
shall be and this privilege the 
people will have. 

Camp*'tgn dope dispensed to 
the vot/ • s on election day will 
not stand the test. It will, no 

-dOuPt, be scattered broad'A,,.', 
over the proposed new county at 
-the last moment, but its poison;, 
don’t touch it, no matter which 
side it comes from. 

Judging from reports coming 
in from every voting precinct in 

the proposed new county of 

Stone, it appears that the nyv 

county will be voted in by a goo 

majority on next Monday. Th•. 

strongest speakers in the ranks 

| of the opposition have been 

“shelling” the woods for the past 
week but crowds were small; 
at Bond, where there are 80 

! qualified voHu-s, only eleven 
! voters w< rt present to stand 

; dipt ms I At 

I Wisth where 90 im n ’vole, 
jonly twelv<? anti Stone County 
men attended the meeting. At 

j PieH mt Hiil, i^iere 50 men vole, 

only five anti-ft'tone County men 

! vveii omscnju 
! V. not mean to leave the 

:'imp 'll the above figures 
vpi- 1' iv, strength of the 

| bn. it does show what 
* t si s being manifested 

aim a rains t the new 
> 

1 

<-m 

f at the people have 

In to figure and plan 
ap their mind and 

be bonded indebted- 
pi son County grow 

the 

'A PEW FACTS ON | 
| STONE COUNTY! 

If Stone County is t atec 
will be larger in area than ; 

other counties; it will have a 

greater population than three 
! other counties end will have a 

j greater valuation than five coun- 

ties. It will have more railroad 
mileage than twelve counties and 
more consolidated schools to It’s 
size, than any other county in 
the State. 

The George County court 
house cost $30,000 equipped with 
all fixtures, so why should the 

opponents of Stone County tell 
the people it. will take $100,000 to 
build the same building in Stone 

County. Such arguments are 

sure to mislead the voter to the 
wrong conclusion if followed by 

DEPOSITORS OF 
- BANK PAIO OFF 

r 

Two State Banks of.Hatties- 
burg Take Up Certificates; 
Moving Pictures Made of 
Occasion. 

The depositors of the Peoplef 
Bfc»V\who wanted their money. 

hav^Veived it. ThiVhjh the instrumentality 
of .1. 0.>pa, cashier of the 
of HattiesS^rg, and G. M. 

Williams, cakt*iei' of the/ 
Bank, deposito^ ne,rTost 
of the necessity yf have 
the state banking a 

finally wind up the 
bank as the two ft at our 

brought to WigiTfi. 
5 reucy enough r 

the deposito 
nally pai<_ 
holders ITJiEiCy 
thm,ba: Wiggins, Miss. 
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Did you know we are able 

in many of the staple artic 

simply because we ph 
several months ago and a 

fit of the prices that prevcj 

We are giving our custom 

these low prices and- 

our store and MPu,lman- 
_ jtartln,” sug- 

j ot goods before,;™8 , „ 
t, but if you c'ieH 

j 
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